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i p- rusai of the cultivated. The charac- liOCAL**. , Shipping Holes.,
tvrs arc ikk)1" people, the hearts that ache “ j H** Laima G. }><MuuneU. Among the

------------ with pain ami throb will, pleasure are P0rt is “ G’
KmroR. ; those of the poor, and the incidents dc- sec Auction column. Scammell, loading for the Hiver liio dc

------------------------- —------------------------- scribed do not Lake place in the drawing- --------- la l’latta with a cargo of pine and spruce
MONDAY EVENING, Dix'. U. rooms of the rich and noble. The author Sew Advertisements. lumber, xvliicli the owners are sending on

“clasps the jewelled hand oi poverty-’ . Advertisers must send in their favors a venture on their own account. The E.
The snow has come at last in sufli- with a hearty good will that shows there tlieD%i^°rance’fothis list. 'USUrC G’ S-’ beiog classcd in English Lloyds,

piMit nnintitv to In- useful -in,! il i< In is uo snobbishness in his composilion. Amnsements—
be 11 wind that it will mill I „ vI, I Eor sale at Messrs. J. <L A. McMillan's. Lee s Opera House. i under the rigid inspection of their sur- Patrick Doyle was first called, and
be. In. pen that it reman, -«sin. ----------------------------------— Academy of Music— Win Nan nary vc}orj ,j0im Tucker, Esq. Shelias, in charged with drunkenness in Mill street.

. _ _ everybody, except those who «cm m- Murders and Kobbcr.es. Zoological Exhibition- l)an Ducello | a(1<mioI1 her tborough overhauling “My name to not Doyle but Kirby,” said

ALL. b 1 Z b . tercsted in outdoor skating, has been New York, Dec. H. L^tnmS^oVoflSrt ’75- J1S Molt! irom keel to truçk, received a new suit of the prisoner! “mothers name is Doyle,
praying for snow ever since the weather . A Scranton letter of yesterday says SoppIemcntai7 course- do ' vellow metal sheathing, and also an en. but Kirby was my father s name.” Then,
became really void. Lumberers, even « that murders contiuuc by idle miners, --------- , tire new suit of cotton duck sails, and her addressing him as Kirby, the Magistrate
though tile deal market is depressed anil anil the incapacity of the authorities to Ladies Black Felt Hats- outfit is now complete tor the long voy- asked him to show cause w hy he was
resolutions have Been made for the dc-i deal with the daring rutfims encourages „„------ j .fiüfJ.lfL r’ *” ̂ v'n Thonie age on which her owners intend sending drnuk. He pleaded guilty and was fined

Geo Stewart, Jr her, which will be, after leaving the IZircr $8. lie was also charged with resisting
M C Bartrour i p]altc around Cape Horn, where she has and assaulting Policeman McManus

Geo Morrumn, Jr 
\Y W Jordan

1 Cut Police Coart.
The police aie pleased to say that 

drunkenness is on the decline, due, no 
doubt, to tbc persistent efforts of tbc 
temperance portion ot the community. 
Only five persons were arrested charged 
witli having indulged too freely in that 
which, put into the mouth, steals away 
the brains.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. ,$ht ilailn tribune.
J. L. STEWABT,

WE HA VS ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPER, «11 sises, 

Wrapping Twines, ail Qualities,

PAPER BAGS,
LOWEST PH1CES.

ea eritt a butler,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street. 

OAK AIM) PITCH PINE

-

The $M«.

lias just undergone lier half time survey

'

crease of production, were anxiously j them to ply their murderous work fear- fiirjstmas Goods— 
looking for snow, and manv teams have • lessly. W c are at the commencement of i Shaker Flannels— 
alma.lv been sont to the woods in the !“hanl win’cr' whitil W.U doubtless lead j Flour and Cormueal-
hopc that snow would ex,me «vhhoat to robbery «ndmurder.n an extraonii -, Brow" Naps ---------

iiiiivli delay. Uorscs have been id!.'

been plying for tbe past three years under ; W hen arrested he was very violent, and 
the command of Capt. James E. Webber>

Hall & Hauiugtou who has just passed a very successful 
i examiuation under the hands of Capt.
| Scott, and received a first class certificate 
of competency. This vessel will be 

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- loaded and clear in all this week, and we 
man’s.

tore McManus’s coat with his teeth,beingAUCTIONS.
ui.iv.. uui.li WiU-inI the past few .rights s^, skin MiU„-

- . some of tbc pnncipal stores have been i|-ttrass«si be
wailing for tire snow lo make travelling broken into and rubbed, and in every ; Vupiid Claims— 
and hauling with sleighs and ** g-- ^Llter Bankrupt Stock-
pracUeabltN as December willing •> allcgcd mnrUer; „ur Mavor is nndcr , 
not popular. Farmers wanted snow to j 5500 for perjury, ami six of lire School 
protect tiieir grass roots, tire bovs Board, or a majority of its members, are 

, . .... , under $78,000 bail lor alleged malfea-wanted snow for sltdmg on. and most 5,r the ,.mscnt conditoTof affairs
everybody w .-in ted snow for one reason : continues much longer the people of 
or other. Now we shall have aurtivilv Scranton will be compelled to form vigi-

«—a «' i- —r * 85 555T-K. SSTStt
business, tire merry jingic of sleigh j house is an arsenal on a small scale. In 
bells instead of the harsh rattle of many quarters vigilance committees are

v already talked of, and we may expect a 
j season of red-handed vengeance before

ecto Alter beingperfectly crazed with rum. 
locked up he raised a great row, and ou 
Policeman Sullivan going into the cell 
where he was confined he attacked him.

do
Hall £ llauiuglon 

E H Lester l

TIMBER Sullivan escaped with a braised 1 and and 
tbe loss of one leg of his pantaloons. 
Kirby professed entire ignorance of the 

was no doubt

wish she may arrive to a good market.
The schooner Otero, from Philadelphia 

, for this port, which went ashore on Bulk- j two assaults, but as there 
j bead Bar ou Saturday morning last, has j about it he was fined $30. 
j been got off and proceeded. John McLaughlin, not by auy means a

The sehejooer KmU* X, before reported young man, or a new offender, was 
ashore on York Nubble, a total wreck, j charged with drunkenness in Sydney st.

She will need a new John in his usual careless way confessed

For Ship Building purposes, constantly oe hand. Also
<5cc.- v HITE PIM E* BIRCH, &c..

R. A. GllEGORY,

- Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—15 3 
The Common Council meets Wednesday 

afternoon.
The Portland Town Council meets this

eT~?*n®* * has been got «iff.
The Session, meets to-morrow at ll kcel alKl other «tensive repairs. A-por- j and was fined $8.

° . ... _ .... I tiou of her cargo, some 300,030 shingHts, John liobinsen deposited $¥ on San-
°CC“rT^ m J"? OC; bas been saved. day, after he had recovered from Urn cf-

cnpied by Thomas GallanLat the Marsh yj, R v s Mosilobatt arrived at SL feels of his drunkenness in Charlotte $1,
n, gc, Sa:u y evenin_. r. . C. X. f Satanlav moraing.and left and did not put in an appearance in

Woods’ hose was on hand and the tire . .at 3 p. m. same day for Halifax.
7he Simmer V. ,L S4*irr pul into She!- William Kiley had nothing tosay about 

Kiurae, N. S-, on the 10th inst., with hcr his drunkenness in Carmarthen street, 
crank broken. A new one has been sent and the Magistrate fined him $»- Kiley 
on, and after repairing she will proceed, couldn’t raise the amount, hot bell have 

‘ A«r Vessel.—A fine bark named Aca- $0 ante up or go to jail for ten days.
_’«eu, registering 4$3 tons, was launched Michael Welsh had a drop too much, 

I from the yanl of Mr. Thomas Condon, and was arrested in Market Square. Now 
I Gnysborongh, on tbe 35th nlL She is that was a deqr drop for “Mickey," as he

will have to pay $8 or “go across for

fcblSlrReference* cvt. srewaai a ro- b. d. nrtxt a 00.

I>R. J. EL GRIFFITH, IJentisl.
OflBce, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SA 1ST JOBS, S. B.

lwtk Eilwm* wttli—« F»hn kgr «Se
■art

slnllwiiecls, ami now wc 
tripped up by boys and girls on 
sleds instead of stumbling over icy 
lumps of mud. Tlie ’’green Christiins."" ■ 
that much-feared plicnomcncu.
prolmbly not be seen this season and cpjsodc of scboo, ufe ^
the direful vrxvùeces that would have „hirh thomgfaf shockcd 
heeh niieral on account of .t by clderiy atJ ^ Not long ago an elderly 
women will remain nnsaid. iSlkwlil it ^vnUeman drove up to tbe door of one 
rain now. “ ling streets ami roads with gf the most aristocratic female semi
slush and spoiling the sleighing, peojih- 
will begin to think that our winters are 
degenerating into the objfcx-tionabie type 
familiar to nrshkets of more Southern

spring.

A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing.
A Philadelphia correspondent of the 

New York Herald describes a remarkable
•r SlUee»OBldc U«|hla«.Gu will

court.
was easily extinguished.

George Blair is on the sick list at the 
Penitentiary, having met with an acci
dent on Saturday by which two of his 
fingers were taken ot 

Dr. Macmonagie died yesterday morn-
sorrow

MARITIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

aarics in the citr, discmbaited his tranks
and introduced his “daughter- to the : in". His early death is a great 
matron. The daughter tall and jj to his many friends and a real loss to hi*
handsome, lastefhilv dressed, ami one
pride* The County Ixnlgc of British Temptars

ffnisbed for society. After leaving 
special instructions in regard to the care 
over the young girt, the Either drove

tHorage I* Bond or Free.

V - mi «Il dmreirtMueafSaxhaiù»- 
Arettaatiee » he mate te

profession. ; owned at AriehaL
Shiffim at PtujKuk.—The number of two months.” 

vessels entered at tbc port of Pugwash 
this season were one hundred and sixty- 
Ihree, namely, fonr steamers, one ship, 
sir barques, seven brigantines, and one 

by; the Hampton ftdks are mafang ^ forty-five schooner-. The
the new comer was growing very popular preparations. , , ... ...
with tbe girts as well as with tbe , .in—a n __ - |,h roltowin- nlla,ber “f r<^* U“s .
teachers. Her wardrobe was exten-ivr, “ Ba”d ur Uope’ Wl™ , folkMru,=» j was one hundred and fifty one, namely
____________attractive, and there seem' officers, has been instituted, and meets four stenmers, with merchanutze ami
ed to be a charm about her «kw all in the LowerlCove Sunday School room : passengers, six barques laden with tim

her and deals, one ship laden with deals, 
seven brigantines, five laden with timber,
and two with hay, and one hundred ami are still the wonder and admiration of
thirty-three schooners, twenty-nine laden the patrons of the Opera House. This
with hay^fiwty-five lafci with lomb«£ evening a new piece by Harry Leslie will 

pt*»l to have beee printed for public ^ AS5t" l%*e!r: B”t°a Rm,e$’Tras-; with" orë. foor^rith ta^üJifc. be presented, in whhA members of the
intwmation. are weekly acknowledged gg, ^ <jaT ^jYtmik eff G" E”*es’ I- Guard. " three with bricks, lour with merchandize, company will have a chance to intimlnce
br the I loverwment organs, and such and soon she left quietly herself. Mori : John Boyd. Esq , lectures, Wednesday ; three with building and grindstone, one bis specialties,
parrs ns mar be interpreted Gvorabiv of the howsrhoM were astoershed. evening, in St. Mary's ( hatch,—- Who ; «rith tSnitmrr^ twenty with drib^aml

■ j-------triy the alarming story ;; Giveth this Woauaî” 1 et^teen m balDsL-J«Veml &al»aef.
» - . ... . 1 spread that she wasn't a girt at all The hroLro umd The brifsatime Jlrmphrs. which aimed Xotiaan-.p«s that are m the hah* of speaking teachers tried to hush it up, but it Mtunby er«ini^t»» toothers romed yerierefav from Fhiladdphia

with indepeadeuee are not supplied with wouldn't to tmsbed. The room mates of Jornrs. fro. Xova >ectia. fell dow. riatrs ^ , [cak whjle
the «fcamped you*; lady were besieged in EHioCs Hotel, CîurioUe street. Both _______ ______r_J_f tied necessity with the American people.

i for information. Then the story got out „„ .imu^ a; the time ami were coe Mo<*gt Desert. The captain and crew, cartharties always bare been
-, e----------—- bj -cessant pm^tng, speeded m keep ^^“CwTto nsedfo

mg her tree until they reached Negro- f„ ^ cunkiml In this ewnatry. the 
town PoinL when she was towed Into the pilolar form of alnsidntwa ha» been 
harbor by the Bèsaie B-, and now Ees at growing in favor since prit» were first 
, „ „ _ ... . ... , .. made of Aloes and Khnbarb. roiled into

the Ballast Wharf wrth five feet of water a WL Their Mgh position m the public 
in her hohL coefielence Bias finally been secured and

Tlrdÿ Cauls Bier*, ft-om Savannah! lastened into permanency, by Arie- 
for 1-ewswoti. grounded in the thanneL CaTnxrnc ftrxs, the -ok skilful c>m- 
. . . , _ . bvnatw* of meffictne for the «Kseaaes taey

ceased. } ***>” *** P"r 08 l'xit ulat- are torended to care, that science can
The sfatixg « Ulv Lake yesterday 09 **neB6 ,A wat<‘r- devise or art prodoce. Those who need

___ • ____ ...__ _ " Tie f*rrt Astmer,, from Barrow for pffis, no longer hesitate what pais to taie
boys and a few of ttoftLrie sex- ^ back to Queenstown on the XX**' *"**—"***>*9

on the ice, from earl, morning im late at 31X6 ^ iS^ie'L
sight. Pbist Leyseiete, Bk. 11. ? x w.—Wind

The Leinster street Snrnkry School ' 8- S. E^. strong, with rain, 
scholars are to give 1 concert!= the Vus- 16 S> *" X - 1
try of the fherch oa Friday evening- 

Jamies Hirris, George IL Clark, W 
Eider. Thomas McAvity, 3L Lindsay and 
XV, IL Tack are appointed to complete 
the Council of the Board of Trade- 

Those who purpose triveLLing by the
Intercoloaiai [tailway had better cousait to his gtorv as «• Texas Joe,” s—t at the 
the Court Journals, and see the change 
in the time table which went into effect he 
this morning.

BASK. STSStUHB (SEMfifnildtsInienm lands, ami seriously agitate fir whole
sale emigration to Lahrailor or the Sa-- 

. katchewan.
for King’s, meets on Wednesday, 23rd 
inst, at Hampton. Arrangements are 
node for commuted rales on the railway.

T. W. LEE, Seerotnry.Sept 27 In Fellows' Compound of Hypophos- 
philcs are united the strengthening de
ment for the nerves, and the doe propor
tion of such ingredients as constitute

JAMES D. O’aSTRUzI, 1 Km the minor official reports are away. Next a room wassdected for her ^ a îar.w. attendance is expected, for
it organs only., now sent to Go

The Deputy Heads «if the Departments 
I have evidently been instructed that pa- 

s : pets that criticise the Government are 
not to he recognized as members of the
press of Canada. When was Canada or recognized, bet none conlff explain. She lie. W. J. Potts, Supt-;'E- Ihillips.
anv ether country ever before enrsed «*■—«• tappy, her dgposaion to plea- j^cs. ; Miss M. -SsHats, Vice Pres. : W.

~ . . sant. and she laughed a great «leaL A „ „ .. ..
with so narrow-soukd and partisan a moeth pa^sni away : the young lady was Kankine, Sec- : Miss M. Henderson, Asst-
set of rulers’ PnbBc documents, sop- a great favorite, hardly less so with at Sec.; W. Daniel, Usher: Miss G- Pow-

roora mates. SeveralSAXCTACTCBEK 0»

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANSI Aqua relit Vignettes in Gold and Oval 
Frames at Xotman's.

herCUMrrsN >ai_______
~ IN SKltiBk KID AND tiBAlX LUtfiEKk

»
Ice-* Opera Heaae.

The daring feats of the Le Koux Bros.ST. JOHH. *. RWHARFFACTORT. Se. 1 * iutrlily

St John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at:
IN dREAT YARIKTT

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
^t.t. at greatly reduced prices : Î

Also. First Class

Fcnunri flu, have become a set-

copies. This fc a shameful exhibition 
of -piece and a craven confiessioa of snlerably stunned by the fa!L

The ^remain, of Capt. Dixon, who
•bopped dead oa board the schooner 
MamlC , at Wes* Point, arrived by the 
Send Saturday evening. Mr. W, C_ Mor-

Arefahishop Lynch is ont in defenceCOTTOjN W A.K I3 r?. of tbe Roman Catiudie Chmdk and pot,
‘ so liberal a comtmction on -blIBÆiv

Cl tREFT COIN.

We are prepared to become 
baud of

of a
oséy, nArtibr, took charge of thetheIIMlk sfowuiwei :.w.Ui iroid, wv dl rfst PlIAlOR «H VLITT. the j

1 hi* as a genuine Protesta* and pew-
vr.-.tHHWO*------------------7'r‘^ ‘̂ivôwv.r' wl!., i-®8" *P«t=te ftom .he

sep $ ty dtw J. !*■ WOODM OHTH, .Agent, f r.^cb nxnmimi

sworn tothat the Toronto 'iih welcomes reamim and this morning forwarded the 
of the ih-

Thb Is
to Au Lac, the

:
There fe, appe-. thea he courted, propose-!. a»I was ac- 

! reedy, a wMe deference between the oepted and married—aU oe the 
Catholicism of Arehhi-hop Lynch and afteraooa. Tib in Delaware—t'other 
the Catholicèm of Arebbi-h-p Man- *’ r

aittg. hut the CtjicY preÆctiva i- not 
likely to be iuMUed.

-— -----—>»-»«----------- nigooish. urging them to unite in pre-
C. J. Brydges is a iueky ikg. Ik is veatieg the nse of intoxicating Bquocs 

a year as Superintends'*

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
SzrekaatV Exeaaage.

y eve T/rt, leu:. It.
F reights.—Le» doing m berth, bn! 
-rites strong; tonnage for charter in

Bishop McKinnon of Arichat has ad
dressed a fetter to the candidates in An-

rsttùt their -tecX
i”S-

y to get <8600
• of the Great Western for a season, ami

’still retain the salary he fees been r,f tempting to limit pubBe school eduea- 
sstiving for sigm^ ^mpzign Ax-o-

disappointed last year to to ^ am*mXthe G®- geography, computitioii ami elocntioo.
vernniect organs only for use in the' Yoong man, defer yourdnlcet dedara-

After a

Robes at foil rafies. Vessels for other pnrposcs 
not HinHj -kriiyh* after.

“Texas Joe" ami “Handy Andy” were GM oçeWi^ & m bees 111 5-6; 
played on Satnrüay erenisg, and passed sere III 1-2. 
off very successfully. Miss Montague

B 11 flfalo LT sf Mnsu limace.Scatter Worthmgtoe of Ohio is at-

lyiititMW FROM 8ASKATCHEM AX.
Wind S- W— light, raining and foggy. 

Ther. 42 = .had a very warm reception. Ward was Veston, Bee. 14.
Wind S. W-. light, raining. Ther. 4.» -.

Ptrti'iitd, Bee. 14.
Wind X X L, fresh, thick snow storm. 

Ther. 20 = .

!place their orders et oece, es the Questity being- limited, the Skins , tine entii after the holidays, 
reckless expenditure of fifty cents or so 
for present», she may go bock oe yon 

' [smailia - Harper i Bros.. New A ork after the New Tear and marrv mat other
fellow.—Bsshsrj .XVrif.

A millionaire in San Frandsco has in 
: a large coilecti-Hi of paintings one en
titled “ The Despair of Samson,” for 

he has refused *70»}. tiuMgh it 
the ground «severed is former works «if it was executed some years ago by an 

author, hut adheres closely to imeeeenions miner for -95- 
the experiences, discoveries and adven
tures of the
Baker had seen the evils of the slave sffioob durmg the post year was I32JS3-

The money raised for school purposes by 
towns amooBts to *22M> per scholu r. The

a neat speech thanking the St.
John people oa his and Miss Montague’s 
behalf. This evening Mr. Ward takes 77"‘ ***** EeWc—We learn from re- 
Ms benefit with the “Winning Hand.’' Ie£ters ^ ^ grinding ia the
It wBl be a fine performance, ami the « Cardenas has been rnach re
play will be put on in the rery best : ****** b? the weatiler- oxnseqnently

the demand for box shoofcs has "be :n

xr ill be distributed rwpidly.

T. R. JONES & GO., Htgkiaail Park Company.
An adjourned

holders of the Highland Bark Company 
wifi be held at the office of J. I- Fellows, |

r, 15th inst., 4tyk-

’ is a superbly Mesttafied 
j ing an account of SirSumuet Bakers last 
expedition to Vc*ral Africa in command

of the stock.
ewvxi

! of Egyptian troops. It does not goover
■ Esq:. President, on T 

at 2-do p. m., to adopt byedaws. A foil 
«tendance is requested.

quite light. Conshlerabie quantities of
Mechanics' Institnte Lretare—Mr. George gy shi»ks have been left over aad fully

Dawson Snow-bound—He Lecture.1874. XMAS. 1874.- 
W. C. BLACK

The school population of Maine is 253,- snppty the present demand, 
goes have come in for sale and offer-* of 

: !> reals gold being rejected they hare 
gone to other ports to try and do better. 
Portland, Me., is shipping largely of 
shoots the present season, and bids fair 
to supply any deficiency coming from St. 
John. The weather being now settled 
grinding has commenced and will make 
more rapid progress hereafter.

some cir-
The storm has delayed the Western 

train, on board of which is Mr. George 
Dawson, who was to lecture this 
evening. The latest advices are from 
Mata warlike ag where the train was 
three hours late. It will be impossible 
for Mr. Dawson to be here in time, and 
thie evening's lecture is postponed by the 
Directors.

XViKwek W. Stun, 
Secretary.

2UL The total attendance in the publictiou. Sir Samuel
■ li tel news li

traie, and organized this expedition
against it- lie
well populated countries were rendered total value of all school houses in the The Academy was neariv fhU last night.

' SMSggSSSfcnSegag ^Ttheb^rowof theparqnettebetng 

are said to have been nearly doubled. empty, to hear Miss Armstrong speak on 
A SL Louis physician who had a non- the lklair question. Mr. Everett intro- 

paring lady patient whose name was dœoi the tniy. aad she began by dedar- 
a terrestrial paradise was converted into down in his books two years for a tew mg that she was embarrassed by the coo- Hr Lester's Case.

the natives, who dollars, finally charged the amount to vtctioo that she was regarded as a carl- The Police Magistrate, this morning, 
were originally friendly, were res ISe^serrices^fe:1* had ositr" She ,i“1 806 sho’r “f mahlen in court, spoke of Mr. Lester's letter to
dcred hostile te all strangers, and readereArW next day the lady ti™d’Uy, however, but seemed perfectly the newspapers, which reflects on tbe
the general result of the slave trade ailed with one male and three female at home on the platform, speaking police. He did not think that the reports
could only be expressed 114 oœ iront— friends, paid the bill, and then re- tboiLditfuIIr, argumentatively, and in o' the trial quite did justice to the police,
-rmn.’ ” The trade was carried ou by ““rh^^er °bo«reTere wa^ ! rneas”teti varied tones, Like a man, : as it had been distinctly proved by sergt. Mvuuxl-—A visit to the music store of
companies of brigands in the pay at mer- too nmny f<w his assailant, whom he very , iusl:ea*1 “r merely reading an essay in Watson, Officer Evans, ami the boy called *"■»- latndry A Co., 44 King street-
chants of Khartoum. Ot* trader had satisfactorily punished. u*tt spraining | the manner of most of the lady lecturers F by Lester, that the prisoner had followed ranoof bat interest ail lovers of mosic.
2^tid in his pay, armed with muskets, and his wrist, he drew oat of the fight, his ; have had- She hehl notes in her the policeman, shook his fist in his face. Their stock is ondoobtedly by Ear the
organized in a rale military strie under ^ haBd' 606 StiUom teferred to them. Miss act nsed bad language. He eoehi not largest ami best in the city. Doc may
officers who had «kserted Are* the Egyp- taring succeeded in beating the doctor. Armstrong is neither oki, angular nor reply to Mr. Lester through the papers, select from a perfect little gem at 9») to
tinn service- At feast 5iXU»> slaves are beat a retreat. ugly, as has been reported. Exit has a pleas he said, but took the first opportunity to
seized annually by these hands, and the Whittier recently wrote as. follows, : ing face, a not unpleasant voice, and refate the statements that had been pnb-
toss of Gfe attending the traffic is fear- concerning his literary works : “ I have a good presence. She begins in a sort of . lished.

not felt able to place a very high estimate stage whisper, a suppressed time of ear-
WRXISH ING GOODS !'torribk «=«**- -*«»** lU SS BLkr,",re00gireu uest' eoufelctnl narration. As she
Je V -Ku-wvR. a v sides — treaehery, devastation, and tta poMte the best I hart to give, gradually raised her tones they deepened

. rain.” Sir Samuel Baker was given a and the measnre of tilth with Into bass instead of manifesting a ten-
Silk Scarf* Underwooteos- louve, armed with «fespirtie power over which it has been received has deucy to shrillness. She occupied about

800X011 ! Ihc regiou» to be operated in, furnished '***' °*"***> commaadiug the nn-

w 001 0mrT;n^ Kid Mittens. ‘ with steamers that had to be transporte.! actBated by a high# motive than literary i divided attention of every anditor. She 
T.iorid KidOlove $. etc- rivers and across deserts 3»W miles, snecess, aad it has been my desire that ^ related several instances of the evils of 

and swxeedctl in striking a hard blow at1 whatever indue nee my writing may ex- li,tnor traffic, and to prove her pro 
, , . . , _ . ert should be Kwtnd on the sale of moral- 1 ... .. . .. ,

the slave-trade ami annexing an exten- -tT fr^tooi, and Christian charity.” position that liquor reverses the order of
sire tract of eountnr to the .foa.ini.ms of j . ' ^ ratF,r pertinently : UJ‘tore- eiaimed the question to be
the Khedive- The story’ of the expedition oDgcrvus that it mar he said tfat Xw 1 TO®“’S m! afvootal more ____________________
is more interesting than a romance, and Yi>r,_ ____ — sclKKdsgive iustroetfon in 1 1 porous action for the snppressiou of 6|> 5'Te customers tbe benefit. Those in , Chrintmas.
no one can read it without pleasure awl, arawLog ami phonographe and tele- liqu-w selling and the reclaiming of "t3”1 °f 3 S**1 overcoat, reefer, or a
m"16 Mes^ ^ ____________ MMwnon €•«*«,

“Jessie Trim” .Harper Jk Bros., New tkceu? Mtlrafi Mme Cmt
York) is o*ie ot' R L. Fiqom’» best ûo- speinug. unable to read w th ease Arf ^ report this mormeg, ami the ;

T«WTr 'KT* wonmi vels- II is irritle» in antobèograpàieai or eifect* or to write plain, legible | police say there was not a drunken man 
M7 RRARi ” form, a style in which Farjeon. Uke.^“^ alt their scientMc and j ia Vortlaad Saturday or Sunday, ner

tl, .kve! Dkkens, excels, and abounds in quaint j inroLJl, to go cvulJ thc* *** ™

humor, kindly philosophy, stirring inci- »Io«vfy in the matter of carrying techni. who had ra any way violated the law.
«lent, and interests revelations of char- cal studies with tbe Common School Vapt. Jones would have had a pair ol

Special technical schools are white gloves to present the Magistrate,
but. owing to the storm, he could not

been where “rich and state allows $2 in addition to this. The

oa MONDAY, the 14th instant, to tiemr out hie 
KNTIRB STOCK ofWill desolate: the

carried into captivity ; villages 
bo need, and crop» were destroyed or: 
pillaged : the population was driven out;

and children were

STAPLE AND FANCY DRV GOODS
°",-<5£t2S4^SMES?8-

Scotch- gnÿish and Canadian Tweeds, 
Dress Goods, Tweeds,

Black Lustres, Coburgs. Merinos, 
Tickings, Hollands, Prints

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers,
FA>CY

1

i m Motnlay night last Dr. Joseph B. 
Bond, the oldest physician in Yarmouth, 
was attacked with paralysis of the right 
side of his body, and remained La a criti- . 
cal state at latest advices.

:

a most stylish and powerful organ at 8®».
The sale of the Estey Organs is some
thing wonderfuL We are informed that 
the nnoC-er tamed oat of the -factory 
average» 277 per week, and yet it is found 
almost impossible to supply the demand. 
First class pianofortes from virion, 

ed business met with great success, thus, makers are also to be found in their 
showing the advantage of being practi- establishment, at prices ringing from 
cat workmen in all the branches of tad- »300 upwards. Sxne beautiful French 
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly '-’ottagepianos attract particular at ten- 

~ , T , . , J tion. We at'Ivtie 40 weabin-4 to procure
employeti, and a.4 gtXKJ a stock fif> se-.ect j ;t m-osicai instrument to vl^el 6Eie
frena as any custom tailoring establish-1 warerooens of Messrs. Landry d Co., and 
ment m the city. Having a low rent and examine their splendid stock, and profit 

I small expenses to pay, they are enabled ^ tLe holilUy _______________

GOODS- for children, muffs and boas,
TIBS. MITTENS- JACKETS. BTC.RERUN WOOD

(hi. “The result,” says our author, “is

GENTS’ J. Eilgecombe A Co., comer Waterloo 
and Peters sis-, have since they commenc

es - AU ziivir wae W marked is Him FizeJriê. and at the Ls ve.t-'aA Prôe».

Note »h« «hires»
Wo c. BLACK, 1»7 i.

Brick Block. Main Street, Town of Portland. I
fold? Iti. It. IX h-, K. I»

The Doily Tetbcxe ami an the most AT wettH b<* more 
f 1 m:it* or New Year'-* Present rha,a #gr»)«xi 

^►LE> or SILVER WATIÜ. .t nice M>LL> 
t’UAlN. :t splemiuàset of JEW EERY, a hcirati - 
t'ul t.’LfHCK. or Lti fieet any artuHe ia uiy line ot" 
tlooi U* ?

A aplemlitl ^tock of th.c ithove all new an l in 
the httest *ty les su l most fash ion uhlc piirtu n *, 
witli :i mflegnirliflwaet .irfriovtmeat ot" every liesitriv 
tion ot’ Jewelry, Pocket JBnoks, Purses, 3ieer- 
dchaum Pipes, ami other i aney tiootis, too iin- 
merous to mention, tor sale uit greatly retiaeeil 
prices 'iurins the ttolitlay Season, a.r 
Jewelry ÿtore, corner ot Union ami fohm^£^.

.mitable tor a fhristNew Hrnnxw k-kRico, Butter and Salt.
Bv Lata fcv«B limn*l :

popular Canadian, English and .Imerican 
newspapers and magazines can always be
obtained at tbe bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.100 BS5S!§g&Mra.

Ml II Swtth Wharf
ILgfi! T premises, is prepared tv

f
Oysikes. — We now state, 1 think, 

without fear of contradiction, that Geo. 
Sparrow has the finest lot of Vysters on 
sale we have ever seen in this city, tf

Granulated Sugar.
CX UaH Huriyr frvm N—V-fS->W barrels, 6v* forty tu Sto- p« «nVwjfo matinal «t 
K «rerafetedS* j N„

11 Seath Wharf an* 2? ’ l’atoa ytm, St. J.fin. X. E

acter. Farjeon fc, one of the ablest awl ‘-■ourse. , . . -
„ „ ... , , . i heartily to be désirai, but it is poor

most careful writers of the day, and gives : py[[cy fo crowd the necessary Engtis'i 
BOtàiag to the pabiie tbat is not worth tbe j brandies ia the ordinary pebllc school-- 6<J ™ pare ha ^ them.

my now
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